THE PAST MEETS THE PRESENT AT CSF

May 9, 1979

I. Introduction: Dr. Philip Steinkrauss

II. Presentation of pictures of past Presidents:

   Joann Placher, Director of Alumni -- Dr. John C. Orr, President

III. Introducing the Presidents:

   A. Mother Thomasine Frye -- Sister Beatrice Schiller
      1928 - 1938

   B. Sister Aniceta Guyette -- Dorothy Resh
      1938 - 1953

   C. Sister Elvira Bredel -- Karen Kietzman
      1953 - 1962

   D. Sister Anita Marie Jochem -- Marianne Murphy
      1962 - 1969

   E. Dr. Francis J. Kerins -- Sheryl Paul
      1969 - 1974

IV. Alma Mater

   Engraven in the history of Joliet's bright years,
   There is traced a College story wrought by daring Pioneers.

   St. Francis Alma Mater, in grateful love of thee,
   Thy children raise in chorus a hymn of loyalty.

   We cherish every memory linked with thy fair name.
   And ever laud the brown and gold which herald wide thy fame.